Is there any effect of presence and size of os trigonum on flexor hallucis longus tendon lesions?
It was hypnotized that presence and larger size of os trigonum (OT) can affect flexor hallucis longus tendon (FHL), so tenosynovitis, degeneration and partial tear can be developed. A total of 98 (Study group: 50, Control: 48) subjects included to study and compered status of FHL lesions. Sagittal length and axial width of OT were measured on MRI to determine effect of OT on FHL lesions and correlated with arthroscopic findings. FHL tenosynovitis (p: 0,025), degeneration (p: 0,01) and partial tear (p: 0.008) was identified statistically high in study group. Statistical analysis revealed that as length of OT increased, frequency of degeneration (p: 0.03) and partial tear (p: 0.00) of FHL increased. Analyzes were showed that the presence of os trigonum had an important role on the FHL pathologies. Additional finding of study was to demonstrate that possibility of FHL lesion increased as length of OT extended. Level 3.